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The Development of a Practical Education Curriculum for the Dismantling and 
Assembly of an All-Terrain Vehicle 
Takayuki UENO Keichiro YAMAMOTO 
Recently，出巴 numberof technical training curricula which includes machine operation and know-how has 
mcr回日dy巴征 byyear. However， most of仕lestudents admitted into our college， do not have the experienc巴to
repair a machine. Lower grade students often do not even know how to use a too1 such as a driver or wrench. It is 
not interesting for血estudent to1eam how to use the too1 through rote and routine. Therefore， itis necessary to 
imp1ement unique teaching methods and materials for the purpose of 1earning about these too1s. We propose白羽
田 al1-terrainvehicl巴[ATV]would be a veηT attracti v e aid in仕letechnical education of students. The dismantling 
and assemb1y of ATVs would he1p血e10wer-grade students 1eam to use appropriate too1s in the correct way. 
Work:ing on血esevehicles would also he1p血巴 studentsunderstand 1arger machines such as cars and trucksラ and
conc氾ptssuch as whee1-alignment 
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-嫌い 臼あまり好きでない 目どちらでもない 図好き 臼とても好き
問9機椛を触るのは好きだ
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